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 yrEv]a' is the first word and the name of the prayer that includes
all of Psalm 145.  The Talmud states that whoever recites Psalm 145
three times a day is to be praised.  yrEv]a' is recited three times a day, in
order to meet this goal.  It is said first as part of our morning warm-up
service,  ar:m]zIdÒ yqeWsP].  It is recited also at the end of the hr:wOT service
(on tB;v'), and at the beginning of the afternoon service.

yrEv]a' means "happy."  The first two lines of the yrEv]a' are not
from Psalm 145.   They were added to indicate our joy at reciting the
psalm.  The prayer begins, "Happy is the one who dwells in Your
house."   "Your house" is the synagogue, where we recite yrEv]a' three
times.  The word yrEv]a' even appears three times in the first two lines.
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yrEv]a'
Happy

 ybev]wy
are they

who dwell in

 òt,yBe
Your house

 ybev]wy
are they

who dwell in òt,yBe
Your house

yrEv]a'
Happy

dwO[
may they continue

dwO[
may they continue òWll]h'yÒ

to praise You

 .hl;S, òWll]h'yÒ dwO[ ,òt,ybe ybev]wOy yrEv]a'
Happy are those who dwell in Your house.

May they continue to praise You, Selah.

òWll]h'yÒ
to praise You

³dwId:l] hL;hiT]
A Pslam of David.

   yrEv]a'

³dwId:l] hL;hiT]
A Psalm of David.

.hl;S, òWll]h'yÒ dwO[ ,òt,ybe ybev]wOy yrEv]a'
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Psalm 145 is in the form of an acrostic.  The first letter of each line
forms the Hebrew alphabet, beginning with a and ending with t.

Like all psalms, Psalm 145 is a poem praising God.  By including all
letters of the Hebrew alphabet, we are guided to speak our praise

using every possible sound.

Here are the first few lines of the yrEv]a'.
The entire prayer can be found on pages 6 and 7.
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 ³hl;S, òWll]h'yÒ dwO[ ,òt,ybe ybev]wy yrEv]a'

³wyh;l¿aÔ y:yÒv, µ[;h; yrEv]a' ,wOL hk;K;v, µ[;h; yrEv]a'

 ³dwId:l] hL;hiT]

³d[,w: µl;wO[l] òm]vi hk;rÒb;a}w" ,Jl,M,h' yh'wOlaÔ òm]miwOra}

³d[,w: µl;wO[l] òm]vi hl;l]h'a}w" ,ð;k,rÒb;a} µwOy lk;B]
 ³rq,je ÷yae wOtL;d¬gÒliwÒ ,daom] lL;h¬m]W y:yÒ lwOdG:
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Happy are they who dwell                                 in Your house;
may they continue to                                        praise You.
Happy are they who go                                    on this path;
happy are the people                                      with Adonai as God.
A Psalm of David:                                        I will exalt you,
my God and Ruler;                                   I will bless Your name
forever and ever.                                    Every day I shall praise You;
I will hail Your                                    name forever and ever.
Great is Adonai                                 and exceedingly praised;
God's greatness                              is beyond measure...



 .hl;S, òWll]h'yÒ dwO[ ,òt,ybe ybev]wy yrEv]a'
Happy are they who dwell in Your house.

May they continue to praise You.

³dwId:l] hL;hiT]
A psalm of praise by David.

Key Phrases:

Key Words

by (attributed to)

your, you (suffix)

happy, fortunate

house

your house

praise (root)

praise you

dwell, sit (root)

they who dwell in

continue

praise, psalm

yrEv]a'
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...l]
ò...

yrEv]a'
tyIB'

òt,yBe
llh

òWll]h'yÒ
bvy

ybev]wy
dwO[

hL;hiT]

µylihiT] µylihiT]



_______________________hL;hiT]  ____________ llh

_________________l]

__________________________________ dwId:l] hL;hiT]

_____________________  bvy ______________yrEv]a'

_______________ybev]wy

___________________________________ybev]wy yrEv]a'

________________òt,yBe _________ò __________tyIB'

______________________________ òt,ybe ybev]wy yrEv]a'

__________________òWll]h'yÒ ______ò ________ llh
________________dwO[

___________________________________ òWll]h'yÒ dwO[

òWll]h'yÒ dwO[ ,òt,ybe ybev]wy yrEv]a'
_____________________________________________
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The Book of Psalms contains 150 poems of praise. The Hebrew word

for psalms, µylihiT], means "praises."  These poems are traditionally

considered to have been written by King David.  Psalm 145 even

begins with the words dwId:l] hL;hiT] - "a psalm of praise by David."

The word hL;hiT] comes from the root llh, praise.  This root also

gives us the word Hy:Wll]h', which means "praise God."

llh
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òt,ybe ybev]wOy
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 ³hl;S, òWll]h'yÒ dwO[ ,òt,ybe ybev]wy yrEv]a'

³wyh;l¿aÔ y:yÒv, µ[;h; yrEv]a' ,wOL hk;K;v, µ[;h; yrEv]a'

        ³dwId:l] hL;hiT]

³d[,w: µl;wO[l] òm]vi hk;rÒb;a}w" ,Jl,M,h' yh'wOlaÔ òm]miwOra}

³d[,w: µl;wO[l] òm]vi hl;l]h'a}w" ,ð;k,rÒb;a} µwOy lk;B]

 ³rq,je ÷yae wOtL;d¬gÒliwÒ ,daom] lL;h¬m]W y:yÒ lwOdG:

³WdyGIy" òyt,roWbgÒW ,òyc,[}m' jB'v'yÒ rwOdl] rwOD

³hj;ycia; òyt,aol]p]nI yrEb]dIwÒ ,òd<wOh dwObK] rd"h}

³hN:r<P]s'a} òt]L;d¬gÒW ,Wrmeayo òyt,aorÒwOn zWz[Ôw<

³WnNEr"yÒ òt]q;dÒxiwÒ ,W[yBiy" òb]Wf br" rk,zE

³ds,j; ld:gÒW µyIP'a' Jr<a, ,y:yÒ µWjr"wÒ ÷WNj'

³wyc;[}m' lK; l[' wym;j}r"wÒ ,lKol' y:yÒ bwOf

 yrEv]a' is often recited responsively, with the ÷Z:j'
singing one line and the congregation the next.

(Lines three and four are grouped together.)



òWll]h'yÒ dwO[

³hk;WkrÒb;yÒ òd<ysij}w" ,òyc,[}m' lK; y:yÒ òWdwOy

³WrBed"yÒ òt]r:WbgÒW ,Wrmeayo òt]Wkl]m' dwObK]

³wOtWkl]m' rd"h} dwObk]W ,wyt;roWbGÒ µd:a;h; ynEb]li ['ydIwOhl]

³rdow: rwODëlk;B] òT]l]v'm]m,W ,µymil;wO[ëlK; tWkl]m' òt]Wkl]m'

³µypiWpK]h'ëlk;l] ¹qewOzwÒ ,µylip]Noh'ëlk;l] y:yÒ JmewOs

³wOT[iB] µl;k]a;ëta, µh,l; ÷tewOn hT;a'wÒ ,WrBec'yÒ òyl,ae lko ynEy[e

³÷wOxr: yj'ëlk;l] ['yBic]m'W ,òd<y:ëta, j'tewOP

³wyc;[}m'ëlk;B] dysij;wÒ ,wyk;r:DÒëlk;B] y:yÒ qyDIx'

³tm,aÔb, Wha¬r:q]yI rv,a} lkol] ,wya;rÒqoëlk;l] y:yÒ bwOrq;

³µ[eyviwywÒ [m'v]yI µt;[;wÒv'ëta,wÒ ,hc,[}y" wya;rEyÒ ÷wOxrÒ

³dymiv]y" µy[iv;rÒh;ëlK; taewÒ ,wyb;h}aoëlK;ëta, y:yÒ rmewOv

³d[,w: µl;wO[l] wOvdÒq; µve rc;B;ëlK; JrEb;ywI ,yPiërB,d"yÒ y:yÒ tL'hiTÒ

 ³Hy:Wll]h' ,µl;wO[ d['wÒ hT;['me ,Hy: JrEb;nÒ Wnj]n"a}w"
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I have mastered
yrEv]a'

When you have completed this
chapter, and have all your yrEv]a'
reading lines checked off, your
teacher will give you a sticker!
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The yrEv]a' acrostic begins on the fourth line of the prayer, with
the word òm]miwOra}.  Trace the acrostic by following the alpha-

bet from line to line on pages 6 and 7.  Can you figure out
which letter is missing?  (The answer and reason are below.)

On each chair in the sanctuary is a Hebrew word from yrEv]a'.
Locate this word in the prayer, and write its line number on
the seat back.   Translate the words in blue onto the blanks.

lwOdG:bwOfybev]wOy

j'tewOP

dwObK]òt,ybe

òWll]h'yÒrmewOv rk,z<yrEv]a'

ynEy[erwOD

hL;hiT] qyDIx''

The letter missing in the yrEv]a' acrostic is n.  Why?  n is the first letter of the word  lpewon, "to fall."


